Please ensure ALL areas are correctly filled out CLEARLY
TRC Reserves the right to refuse Membership
We strongly advise that ALL members wear a riding hat that conforms to the current BRC standard
Personal Details
NAME
DOB
TITLE
Mr/Mrs/Miss
ADDRESS

POSTCODE
E-MAIL ADDRESS
HOME NUMBER
MOBILE NUMBER
Relevant Medical Conditions and Medications

Emergency Contact Details
NAME
RELATIONSHIP
Horse and Pony Details
STABLE NAME
YARD NAME/ADDRESS

CONTACT
NUMBER/S

PASSPORT NAME

Rider Category
for Club Rally’s

Please base this on the RIDERS ability NOT the Horse/Pony. Dispensation can be applied for
downgrading but must be agreed by the committee. The committee also reserves the right to
upgrade a rider’s category if they deem it to be incorrect.
JUNIOR (17yrs & under
SENIOR (18yrs+ on 1st
on 1st Jan 2019)
Jan 2019)
Rider Category
Lead Rein (up to 2ft)
Intermediate (up to 2’9)
Chairman’s (up to 2’3)
Open (up to 3’3)
BRC Qualifying Competitions
Would you be interested in representing the club at any of the qualifiers as either part of
YES/NO
a team or as an Individual?
Cost of Membership - Cheques to be made payable to ‘TORFAEN RIDING CLUB’
Non Riding Membership
12month Membership
7 month membership
£15
Nov – Oct Inclusive
April - Oct inclusive
(BRC Insurance Cover)
£25
£30
Please note that anyone wishing to take part in the BRC Winter Qualifiers will Need 12 month membership
GDPR Statement. In signing this form you agree to your data being stored by the club for the duration of your
active membership which is only accessible by members of the appointed committee. You also agree for the data
to be passed to the main BRC to complete your membership application. If you have objections to Images or
Names being shared on our website or on our other media pages please inform a member of the committee.
SIGNATURE

FORM RECEIVED BY

